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P
akistan is oscillating between two
diametricallyopposednarratives.
TheJointInvestigationTeam(JIT)
appointed by the Supreme Court
has presented in its report a

damning indictment of overseas asset
ownershipofPrimeMinisterNawazSharif
andhisimmediatefamily.Accountabilityof
even the highest and that the fight against
corruption must therefore begin from the
top, forms one trajectory of discourse and
argument.Not so, is thesecond trajectory.
Whatisunderwayinsidethiscamouflage

of accountability and probity is a ‘creeping
coup’toengineeraregimechange.Whether
it succeeds or not is a differentmatter but,
symptomatically this is, according to the
perceptive former diplomat Afrasiyab
Khattak for example, part of the “cycle of
seven or eight years of Bonapartist
intervention”.
Each of these two narratives is

convincingly articulated and is internally
consistent.ForthesearrayedagainstSharif,
holdersofhighestofficemustbeevenmore
accountable, theallegationsofawitchhunt
are preposterous and the judges and JIT

officials are performing their role
independentlyandobjectively.Butthereare
equallypowerful argumentsagainst.
A JIT into financial impropriety and

undeclared assets having representation
frommilitaryintelligenceandtheISI isone.
How a considerable volume of financial
information, fromwithinPakistanandfrom
thirdcountries,spanningoverthreedecades
could be collected and converted into
evidenceineightweeksisanother.Theview
thatsome—perhapsmuch—ofthismaterial
are recycled versions of what emerged in
similar exercises from the early 1990s has
therefore a widespread currency. The
present situation may have emerged from
the independent revelations in 2016 of the
Panama Papers but the substance of the
allegations against many of Pakistan’s
principal political families, including the
Sharifs, arehardlynew.
The fact that the issues or transactions

under consideration date back to the
nineties, and often earlier make the entire
proceedingsevenmoresurrealistic.Itwould
appearthatPakistan’stangledhistorysince
the 1990s is itself being leapfroggedover. In
theoscillatorypatternsofPakistan’spolitics
between generals Zia-ul-Haq and Pervez
Musharraf, the corruption of civilian
politicians dominated public discourse.
Accountabilitywastheinstrumentthrough
whichMusharrafsplit thePakistanMuslim
League after the 1998 coup and created a
king’sparty.Undeclaredandcolossalwealth

Hurriyat arrests signal a
shift in theKashmirpolicy
This complicates the tenuous alliance between Mehbooba
and the BJP and shrinks her room for manoeuvre

I
mages of Kashmiri separatistswalking
the corridors of the Prime Minister’s
officeduringAtalBehariVajpayee’sten-
ure have been replacedwith visuals of

HurriyatConferenceleadersbeingarrested
andtakenintocustodybyacentralagency.
Thearrestofsevenseparatists–including

hardlinerSyedAliShah’sson-in-lawandMir-
waiz Umar Farooq’s aide – signals a signifi-
cant policy shift. For long, CM Mehbooba
MuftihasbeenimploringPrimeMinisterNar-
endra Modi to be like ‘Vajpayee’. In other
words, she wants Modi to hold true to the
promise of ‘insaniyat’ (humanity). Instead,
theNationalInvestigationAgency(NIA)has
slappedchargesofhawala transactionsand
accusedtheseparatistsofusingmoneyfrom
Pakistantofantheunrestthatbrokeoutafter
the killing of Hizbul Mujaheedin militant
commanderBurhanWani inJulylastyear.
Apart from income tax notices thatwere

senttotheHurriyatleadersin2002,thisisthe
first time that anodal agency is digging into
insurgency-relatedcharges.Thelawwill,of
course, take its course – as itmust – and the
National InvestigationsAgencywillhaveto
prove thecase incourt,but in thesullenand
alienatedKashmirValley,whereperception

counts as much as reality, the arrests are
beinginterpretedinvariousways.
Itiswell-knownthattheHurriyathasbeen

getting funds fromPakistanandSaudiAra-
bia.Whatisequallywell-knownisthefactthat
India’sintelligenceagencieshavebeengener-
ouswith their slush fundsand formerRAW
chief, AS Dulat, who authored a book, has
evengivendetailsofhowtheseparatistswere
paid.Fordecades,governmentsofallpolitical
hues have flirtedwith the separatists in the
hopeofusingthemasobjectiveinterlocutors
buttheHurriyatleadershavebeenweighedin
bytheirmasters inPakistan.
Thescripthasclearlychanged.TheModi

government,whichinitsfirstyearinpower,
called off foreign-secretary-level talkswith
Pakistanbecauseitshighcommissionerhad
ameetingwiththeHurriyathasnowdecided
to pursue them under the law. The arrests
havecomeatatimewhentheHurriyathasnot
been in control of the Kashmiri street that
explodedafterWani’skilling.Theseparatists,
whokeptissuingprotestcalendarsinthehope
ofstayingrelevant,will usethearreststoplay
thevictiminabidtoenhancetheirappeal.
The NIA probe is also a signal that New

Delhi intends to pursue its law and order
approach.ThecrackdownontheHurriyatis
asuresignthatthereisnopoliticaloutreach
in theworks. This complicates the tenuous
alliancebetweenMehboobaandtheBJPand
shrinksherroomformanoeuvreparticularly
because she had kept a channel open with
Geelani.Butitisclear–NewDelhiisrunning
Kashmirmorethanitsstategovernment is.

n harinder.baweja@hindustantimes.com
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Thetransgenderrights
bill isnot strongenough
Vague guidelines could end up putting a bureaucratic
noose around trans and gender nonconforming people

of identities and expressions as possible.
Troublingly,thepaneltakesthesamelineas
thegovernmentontheneedtocertify.The
committeeappearsobsessedwiththepoten-
tial for misuse of trans certificates, as if
socialstigmaandsocio-economicbarriers
aren’tdeterrentsenough.
Worse,thereportendorsestheneedfora

medicalofficeronthepanel–arecommen-
dationatoddswiththeSupremeCourt’sto
let trans people self identity and a global
moveawayfrombiologicaldeterminismof
genderthroughinspectionofgenitalia.The
recommendationscanleadtothecreationof
amassivebureaucracythatwillboostgate-
keeping, corruption and favouritism and
forcethemostunderprivilegedtocompete
formeagreresources.
The panel also doesn’t strike down a

clauseinthebillthatcriminalisesbeggary;
instead, itaimstopunishorganisedsyndi-
cates.But there isnoclarityonhowpolice
willenforcethiscrackdownwithoutarrest-
ingandharassing common trans folkbeg-
gingonthestreets.Neitheristheclauseforc-
ingtranschildrentostaywithnatalfamilies
addressedadequately.Thecommitteeintro-
ducescourtsintothemix,andcalls forrec-
ognisingalternativestructuresofcare,but
doesn’tgofarenoughtorecognisefamilies
astheprimarysiteofviolencefortransfolk.
The report came through a process of

widespreadconsultationsandlongdelibera-
tions, thepositivesofwhichareseeninthe
calltodefinediscriminationandaffirmative
action for transpeople. But the spectre of
bureaucracyloomslarge.
In2014,theSupremeCourtinalandmark

judgementlaiddowntherightsoftranspeo-
plethatarenecessarytoleadalifeofdignity
and respect. Three years on, little has
changed on the ground. Trans employees
arescarce,theirhousingdifficultandtheir
educationalbarriers formidable .
Thiscanchangewiththenewlegislation.

Thecommittee’snodtohomosexualityand
trans identities is significant, anacknowl-
edgmentofhowthecountry,andindeedthe
world,hasmovedpastaclimateofhostility
for different genders and sexualities. It is
time towalk the talk on these pledges and
ensuretranscitizensdon’tspendtheirlives
entangledinbabudomandmothballedfiles.
Nocountrycanprogressbyleavingasec-

tionof itspopulationbehindonthebasisof
conservatism and hate. There has been
plentyofsignallingonSection377thatcrim-
inalisesmanyofus –fromeventheRSSchief
– but little action.Thegovernment should
ensurethefullgamutofrightsareavailable
forallofitscitizens:Gay,lesbian,bisexual,
transgender, queer or others. For the
maturedemocracythatIndiaclaimstobe,it
shouldn’tbethisdifficult.

n dhruba.purkait@htlive.com
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or India, the monsoons are not just rains; it’s a
life-affirming annual occurrence. But in the age
ofclimatechange, there isalwaysthethreatof the
rain-laden clouds not making an appearance.
However, if scientistsatMassachusetts Institute
of Technology are to be

believed, the last 15 years have been
good for thecountry.According to the
researchers, themonsoonseasonhas in the last 15yearsrecov-
ered from a 50-year dry spell, duringwhich the northern and
centralparts receivedrelatively less rain.Their findingsshow
thatsince2002, thedryingtrendhasgivenwaytoamuchwetter
pattern,withastrongermonsoonsupplyingmuch-neededrain
— along with powerful, damaging floods — to the populous
north central region.
But theunfortunatepart is that Indiahas failed tomakeuse

of thebountybynotupping itswater conservationgame.Tak-
ingadvantageof thegoodrains, theplannersshouldhavegone
for fixing thebrokenwaterharvestingstructuresandbuilding
new ones, educating people on the importance of waterman-
agementand improvingwater efficiency inagriculture. Some
effortsatdrought-proofingwasseenwhentheMGNREGAwas
rolled out. If this had been done seriously, thenwewould not
have seen such large scale agrarian distress, which can have
serious political repercussions.
On the political side, leaders have failed to lead from the

front.During their interactionwithMPs,waterexpertssuchas
IndiraKhuranahavespokenontheneed to invest in long-term
water conservation measures with their MPLAD and
MGNREGAfundsbydevelopingaconstituencyplan for rain-
water harvesting. This plan should be based on the rainfall of
the constituency and the totalwater resources available. For
this, theMPs candrawupon their constituency’s databaseof
ponds, tanks, lakes,nallahs, streamsandrivers.Another step
couldbeensuringdrinkingwatersecurityof theconstituency,
dowaterauditsandencouragewaterefficiency inagriculture.
As things standnow, no one seems to be bothered toomuch.

Makethemost
of themonsoon
MPsmustuse localareafundsto
drought-proofconstituencies
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TheBJPhasrealisedtheimportanceyoungleadershipand
isreorganisingitsyouthwingtoreflectthis.Accordingto
areport inHindustanTimes, theBJPhasdecidedtodrop

40-plusleadersfromitsyouthwing,BharatiyaJanataYuvaMor-
cha,andasapartof thisexercise itsunits inMaharashtrahave
beendissolved,withplansforasimilaractioninBiharandMad-
hyaPradesh.TheBJPisright—politicians intheir fortiescan-
notbeconsidered ‘young’. If apartywants toreflect theaspira-
tionsof theyoung itmusthavea fresh lotof leaders in itsyouth
wing.Politicsmustreflect thesocialmilieu—regrettablythat’s
not thecasenow.Howcanayoungnation,withamedianage in
themid-twenties,haveso few leaders in thisagegroup?
Traditionallyleadershippositionsintheyouthwingsofpolit-

icalpartieshavebeentreatedasberthsreservedforleaderswait-
ing foracall to themainparty.Agelimitshaveseldombeenfac-
toredintosuchscenarios.TaketheexampleoftheDMKinTamil
Nadu. Until January, the DMK youth wing was headed by a
63-year-oldMKStalin,whogavewaywhenhewaschosenasthe
party’sworkingpresident, formorethanthreedecades.MrSta-
lin’ssuccessorisformerstatehighwayministerMPSaminathan
whoinMayturned53.SurelytheDMK’syouthwingleadership
does not reflect the demographic profile of TamilNadu,which
has a median age of around 27. Internationally we see more
youngpoliticianscomingtotheforefront.CanadianPrimeMin-
isterJustinTrudeauandFrenchPresidentEmmanuelMacron
are thebest examplesof this trend.Wehavehadsimilar exam-
ples in Indiaaswell.RajivGandhibecamePMwhenhewas40.
UttarPradeshchiefministerYogiAdityanathis45yearsold.His
predecessor,AkhileshYadav tookofficewhenhewas39.
It is hoped that all parties realise the importance of giving

youthavoiceinitsrankandfile.Thiswillbringinfreshthinking
and ideas, somethingourpolitics sorelyneeds.

Youthwingsmust
reflectayoung India

TheBJP’sdecisiontodrop40-plusleaders
fromitsstudentbodiesisworthemulating

ourtake
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isnotanewdevelopment inPakistan.
The JITwas created following a split 3-2

judgment of the supreme court. Two of the
judges had called for the immediate
disqualificationoftheprimeministerbasing
their judgment on Articles 62 and 63 of the
constitution.Thesearticlesaretheresidues
of the violenceGeneral Zia had inflicted on
the1973constitution.Article62providesfor
aprimeministerwhois‘Sadiq’(truthful)and
63 that he be ‘Ameen’ (righteous). In the
minority judgment, Sharif passed neither
test. The JIT report is now back with the
supreme court, which has reserved its
judgmentbut itcanreasonablybeexpected

in thecomingweeks, if notdays.
Betweenthesetwodiametricallyopposed

narratives is a middle argument. Sharif is
paying the price of his own hubris and
arrogance in taking on the army—the
Musharraf trail, siding with the Jang/Geo
group in its tanglewith aDG, ISI, theDawn
Leaks case in General Raheel Sharif’s last
months in office, etc. That in each of these
and other similar instances the prime
minister persisted despite knowing the
resultsofearlierencounterswasnolessthan
a form of lunacy and he will now have to
countthecosts.Whathepossiblydidnottake
into account was howmuch the army had
riseninpublicesteemafterOperationZarb-
e-Azbandthedeclinethereafter interrorist
attackswithinPakistan.
Thosewhosmellacreepingcoupintheair

point to the role accountability and
anti-corruptionhasplayedsincethe1970sin
tilting the civil military equation in a
particular direction. This thesis gets
afurtherfillipbecausemanyofthoseleading
thelegalandpoliticalchargeagainstSharif
have, with merit, been identified in the
past as the Pakistan military’s advance
scoutingparties.
Pakistanhaswithinitsgraspanimportant

milestone which falls next year— the first
ever completion of a full termbyan elected
primeminister.Whetheritwillsacrificethis
onthealtarofamythicalprobityinpubliclife
remainstobeseen.Itispossiblethatthismay
happenbecausewhatisalsoclearisthereare
many in Pakistan with a predisposition to
choosedreamsoverreality.

TCARaghavan served as Indian high commissioner
to Pakistan and Singapore

The views expressed are personal

Nawaz Sharif might not finish his term due to the
nation’s predisposition to pick dreams over reality

A creeping ‘coup’ is on inPakistan

n If he continues, next year Sharif will be the
first elected PM to finish his full term AP
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It’s oneof those things thatwehaveheard
amillion times -communication is thekey
to ahealthy relationship.Yes, it is. Some-
times, silence is too.
A junior fromschool is seeingsomeone.

Shekeepscomplainingaboutaltercations
with her boyfriend on trivial issues. “It’s
exhausting,”shetoldme.Duringonesuch
fight, she lost her cool and told him a few
things that she believes could have been
avoided. “Half of those allegations aren’t

even true. I don’t knowwhy I said it,” she
toldme.
Thatgotmethinking–doesadoptingthe

policy of silence when you are really
workedup,agoodwaytoavoidbuildingup
a bigger disaster in any relationship –
romantic or otherwise?
Maybe it is. Just taking a stepbackand

shutting up may actually help us to not
speakout things thatwedon’tmean.Mov-
ingoutof thesituation,bothmentallyand
physically, is also likely to aid in clearing
up themindandseeing things inaclearer

perspective.Takingabreakfromthesitua-
tion couldbedone for a fewhours to a few
days, depending on the intensity of emo-
tion – let the anger die down before you
decide to have that conversation. When
you go back to that same chat when the
mindiscalmer,muchofwhatappearstobe
a fightwouldbe turned intoahealthydis-
cussion, and in turn, a happy ending!

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal
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WHEN ANGER BUILDS UP,
TAKE A STEP BACK AND
EMBRACE SILENCE

innervoice
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I
magineyourself14yearsold,experienc-
ingdysphoriainyourbodyandgender
expression that is triggering violence
and repression at home. You meet a

sympatheticcommunityoutsidebutthelaw
ofthelandtiesyoutoyournatalfamily.You
try and get a certificate to convince the
courtsbutthemedicalofficerdoesn’tthink
youlooktransgender.Thehearingsdragout
overmonths, even years, draining you of
resources,energyandevenlife.
Thiscouldwellbethefateofanewgener-

ationifanewbillpasses.
The legislation, originally aimed to

empowerIndia’stransgendercommunity,
is increasinglylookinglikeabureaucratic
noose around trans and gender non-con-
formingpeopleiftheofficialesethatsetsup
vague and confusing guidelines isn’t
urgentlyclarified.
Anewreportbyaparliamentarystand-

ingcommittee,whichwas looking into the
drafttransgenderrightsbillintroducedlast
year, attempts to set right some of these
problems.Theheartofthecommittee,ledby
seniorBJPparliamentarianRameshBais,
appearstobeintherightplace.Foracoun-
try that criminalises homosexuality, it is
strikingthatthereportopenswithanaffir-
mation of alternative genders and sexual
orientationsandgoesontoadmonishhomo-
phobia – a stricture that couldwell shame
manymembersof therulingparty.
The report ends by calling for not just

legal, but civil rights for the transgender
community suchasmarriage –awelcome
realisationthatpeoplecannotlivewithdig-
nity while being criminalised by both the
societyandtheState.
Thereportalsopushesbackonthedefini-

tionoftransgenderintheoriginaldraft–not
whollyfemalenorwhollymale;acombina-
tion of female ormale; neither female nor
male–thatmanyactivistsdeemedoffensive
and dangerous; but doesn’t do enough to
broadentheambittoincludeasmanykinds

FORACOUNTRY THAT
CRIMINALISESHOMOSEXUALITY,
IT IS STRIKING THAT THEREPORT
OPENSWITHANAFFIRMATION
OFALTERNATIVE GENDERSAND
SEXUALORIENTATIONS
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